
VISAKHAPATNAM PORT AUTHORITY
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

To
All Port Users

No.ITRA/REV/FCtR
Dt. 27-12-2021 .

Sub: Excessive removal of cargo from the plot _ Reg.
***

Of late it is observed that several plots are much below the ground level.The.sg plots aie getting filled with the rain water ourint monsoon season and thenext Port Users are finding it difficult to, stack th_eir cargo-in ui"* oi th";'#1 toggingand also in fear of contamination and objection from thE'erinciples. 
- --

on detailed study of the reasons- leading to low levelling of the plots, it isunderstood that during removal of cargo from thjplot, the port Uiers are- jiiging tneplots much deeper...Therefgre the plots are observed to be at a lower level than theground. Also the adjacent Railway Lines are left in exposed condition. This conditionof .the Railway Lines may lead to derailment of *.gonr during the inward andoutward movements.

It is.hereby advised that whenever the cargo is removed from the plots
allotted to the Port Users, it shall be ensured that the cargo is not oug Oetow tneground level. Such plots shall not be handed over to this departrient. while
ac-cepting surrender of plots, the same shall be inspected by the rrdnic omcials andit rqy$ in dug condition, it shall not be accepted'"nJunb .nrrg.rlJ appricaore
shall be levied until the plot is leveiled and handed over.

The Port Users are advised to take a note of the
co-operate with this office.

above for compliance and

copy to: P.s. to chairman- for favour of information of chairman please.
Copy to: PA to Deputy Chairman- for favour of information of oeputy Chairman

please.

9opy to: PA to Chief Engineer - for information please,
9opy to: The chairman, Visakhapatnam steaminip Atents Association. VSp
copy to: President, .Visakhapatnim stevedores Assoc]ation, vsp
copy to: The Presidenr, 

^Visakhapatnam customs crearing d Fonrvarding Agents
Association, VSp.

Copy to: All Officers of Tratfic Department.
Copy to: ATM(Rev) - to comply witn.

::g P: ?ljr::Pi_(TgPl.- l"r information and to paste on Vpr web site for pubricity.
Copy to: All Dl's/T.l's - for information.
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